
office lease

16 east Patrick street 
2nd & 3rd floors  |  frederick, MD

Beautiful office space in the heart  
of  Downtown frederick

*Note: the statemeNts aNd figures coNtaiNed hereiN, while Not guaraNteed, are secured from sources we believe authoritative.
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16 east Patrick street 
2nd & 3rd floors  |  frederick, MD

Features

open floorplans
high ceilings
hardwood floors and carpet 
Natural light

ProPerty overview

2 spaces available:

2nd floor: 3,148 sf 
   can be demised to 2,328 sf and 820 sf 

3rd floor: 1,800 sf

$11.00/sf nnn

*Note: the statemeNts aNd figures coNtaiNed hereiN, while Not guaraNteed, are secured from sources we believe authoritative.
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*Note: the statemeNts aNd figures coNtaiNed hereiN, while Not guaraNteed, are secured from sources we believe authoritative.
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